
BEMIS SAYS CAS COMPANY
OFFER IS UNFAIR TO CITY

Sam Insull's offer of nt gas
received a jolt yesterday. In a letter
to Aid. Sitts, chairman of the coun-
cil gas committee, Edward Bemis,
public utility expert, declared Insull's
offer was a holdup; that if it was 25
cents lower the city should con-
sider it

Insull, public utility king of the
middle west, wants the city to allow
the gas company to make a cheaper
gas. He wants .to abolish the old can-
dle power standard and substitute
the heat unit This will compel the
use of Welsbach burners. The old
open flame burner won't give light
with this new kind of gas.

Gas engineers, it is said, have sta-
tistics which prove this heat unit gas
can be made for less than 15 cents
a thbusand cubic feet Insull wants
to sell it to the city for 75 cents. To
prove that his company has to charge
75 cents to earn a fair return on their
investment he is having some en-
gineers value the property of the gas
company.

It is up to the city to disprove the
figures these engineers are going to
turn out or else pay 75 cents. Bemis
will probably be hired to do this.

Perhaps the most foolish item the
gas company adds to its in-

vestment is the most of tearing up
streets to replace every piece of pipe
under a pavement They contend it
would cost a new company that
much to instal pipes, so therefore
their property must be worth the

cost
Bemis is an engineer who is in

much disfavor with the public utility
corporations of this country for his
"warped viewpoint" Bemis is now
the technical adviser of the gas com-
mittee.

"A minimum bill of 75 cents a
month is at least 25 cents too high,"
his letter says. "It would raise the
bill of 50,000 consumers 40 cents a
month on the average, or $240,000 a
year.

"If the company can sell at lower
price to the larger users, how can it
justify the difference in that price
and the price of gas sold to the
housewife?"

There was little discussion on the
letter, which was made a special or-
der of business at the next meeting
of the committee.

TO JAIL NEW YORK DOCTOR IN
MURDER MYSTERY TODAY

New York, March 24. Dr. Arthur
Warren Waite, suspected in myster-
ious poisoning of his millionaire
r-in-law, John E. Peck of Grand
Rapids, Mich., will be moved from his
palatial apartment overlooking the
Hudson today and lodged in cell in
Tombs.

Detectives who guarded Waite
throughout night said he is slowly re-
covering from effect of drug he took.
Before night he may be arraigned on
formal charge of homicide.

- .District attorney preparing for the
grand jury probe, pointed out today
following amazing charges already
made in probe of millionaire's mys-
terious death:

That Dr. Waite, night before Peck
died, "poured something from a
small vial" into plate of soup and
also into cup of tea placed before his

f
father-in-la-

This charge was made by Dora Hil-lie- r,

West Indian negress maid.
That Dr. Waite, while maintaining

a home for his beautiful wife in ex-
clusive Coliseum Apartments, also .

maintained a suite in the fashionable
Plaza hotel, near Central Park for a
mysterious woman who has disap--
peared.

That Dr. Waite apparently had no
practice and found time to become
indoor tennis champion of New York,
though his living expenses must
have totalled $50,000 a year.

o o
Jas. P. Howard, Imperial hotel,

wrote philosophical essay on destiny ,

of man before he committed suicide?
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